Lincoln County Environmental Health

Fee Schedule
Effective: July 1, 2021

RESIDENTIAL SEPTIC PERMIT FEES (ON-SITE WASTE WATER PROGRAM)

1) Improvement Permit (includes soil/site evaluation and proposed system area) $200.00
   Authorization to Construct (includes visit, site verification) $300.00
   Operational Permit (New) $50.00

   TOTAL $550.00

2) Engineered Option Permit (EOP, 30% of $350.00) $105.00

RE-INSPECTION FEES FOR CERTAIN SEPTIC SYSTEMS:

- Type IIIb [once every five 5 years] $50.00
- Type IV [once every three 3 years] $75.00
- Type V [once every year] $100.00
- Type VI [once every six 6 months] $150.00

Septic Compliances in Mobile Home Parks $110.00
Reconnect Permits on Private Lots $110.00
Septic Tank Permit Changes (move system or expansion) $150.00
Wasted Trip (excludes repair malfunctions) $50.00
Repairs (malfunctions) No Charge

WELL PERMIT FEES (WELL PROGRAM)

New/Replacement Wells $350.00
   (Includes initial well siting visit, grouting inspection, well head completion inspection)
Existing Well Repair (Excludes Pump Replacement) $175.00
State Required Water sampling (17 parameters) $200.00
Abandonment Verification Visit No Charge
WATER SAMPLES- PRIVATE WATER SUPPLY FEES  (Customer must request these samples, they are not part of the required sampling analysis in the well program)

**BACTERIOLOGICAL SAMPLES (e-Coli and mortgage)**

$50.00

**INORGANIC CHEMICAL SAMPLES: (New Wells Only)**

- Regular Parameters $73.00
- Nitrate/Nitrite $36.00
- Sulfate-Reducing/Sulfur Bacteria $50.00
- Iron Bacteria $40.00
- Pesticide Samples $84.00
- Petroleum Samples $84.00

**PUBLIC SWIMMING POOL FEES**

- Seasonal Pools (includes permit and one [1] inspection) $150.00/season
  (Operating on or after April 1 and closing on or before October 31)
- Annual Pools (includes permit and two [2] inspections) $250.00/year
- Private Pool Testing (by request only) $100.00
- Extra Visits $75.00
- Plan Review (one-time fee) $250.00

**FOOD ESTABLISHMENT PLAN REVIEW FEES**

- Restaurant (seats) Plan Review $250.00
- Food Stand (no seats) Plan Review $200.00
- Meat Market Plan Review $200.00
- Renovation/Upgrade Plan Review $75.00

(*EXCLUDING PROTOTYPE FRANCHISED, CHAIN FACILITIES & NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS*)

**OTHER FEES**

- Temporary Food Events (TFE) $75.00
- Tattoo Parlor Annual Fee $275.00/artist/yr